
ID:21134994/25 Duncan Street, West End, Qld 4101
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 19 June 2024

ID:21134994/25 Duncan Street, West End, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 103 m2 Type: Apartment

Stanley Ho

0455296813

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-id21134994-25-duncan-street-west-end-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/stanley-ho-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$860 per week

Stunning Large, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bathroom, plus Multi-Purpose room, 2 Car Accommodation Apartment.***Please register

online to have an inspection of the unit and check pre-scheduled inspection times******Direct access to river walkway

from apartment******Large Bedroom Fitting a King Size Bed******Ducted Air Conditioning***Imagine arriving home to an

apartment complete with ducted air conditioning, large balconies and exceptional interior finishes. Relax by the rooftop

pool whilst enjoying the BBQ alfresco dining and lounge area.Finished with exceptional quality fittings and beautiful

styling this apartment will be top of your list to become your new home.**Please note this apartment is

unfurnished****Photos are indicative only - actual layout may differ*** Designer kitchen complete with waterfall stone

bench tops, under mount sink and generous pantry storage, Double door fridge will fit space* Omega appliances including

dishwasher* Large private balcony* Larger than average layout* Queen sized bedrooms* European laundry with clothes

dryer included* Free to air TV connections to all living and bedrooms* Instantaneous hot water system - you'll never run

out of hot water again!* Energy efficient LED lighting* Secure intercom access* Waste chute on each floor* Foxtel ready -

(Subscription required)* High speed fibre optic internet (Subscription required)* Rooftop pool and BBQ area* Garage

door remote on key ring* Direct access to river walkway from apartmentThis apartment is situated in a sought after

prime location,250m from Montague Road bus lines300-500m to 6 Gyms or Yoga studios500m to the famous West End

Markets550m to Hardgrave Roads trendy restaurant precinct1.3km to Boundary Road coffee and bar scene with

frequent live music3.5km walk/cycle on river walkway accessed from the rear of Sassari Apartments to Brisbane

CBD1.2km 14min walk to West End Ferry TerminalThis apartment is a must see and won't last long. Enquiries are strong,

don't miss out!***ONLINE ENQUIRIES ONLY & REGISTER FOR INSPECTION ONLINE*** Apply For This Property

Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21134994(Listing ID: 21134994 )


